
Jirishanca, South Face. Our group, consisting of M att Kerns, Tom 
Hargis, Gwen Hall, Hal Tompkins, Brian Cox and me, set up camp at 
Jahuacocha on June 14. We placed a higher camp at 16,500 feet on the 
Rasac ridge close to the Yerupajá Glacier. On June 19 Cox, Tompkins 
and I climbed Rasac via the east face and descended the southeast ridge 
to the col. The following day Hargis and Kerns repeated the ascent 
while Tompkins and I scouted a route from  camp through the icefall 
of the Yerupajá Glacier to the foot of the west face of TAM  Sur. A fter 
a rest day Kerns, Hargis, Tompkins and I crossed the icefall and skirted 
TAM  Sur to gain the col to its south. From  there we could see a promis
ing bivouac site on the lip of the bergschrund part way up the south face 
of Jirishanca. (F irst ascent by Dean Caldwell and Jon Bowlin in 1971.





See A .A .J., 1972, pp. 43-5.) We arrived there in time to enjoy a spectac
ular sunset, but falling ice during the night made us realize that our 
choice of bivouac site left something to be desired. The next morning we 
turned the bergschrund on the left and soon gained the Ramp, the steep, 
uniform  ice slope that sweeps up to the summit ridge. A lthough no 
further bivouac sites were visible from below, we climbed on into the 
night, hoping to come across something suitable. By midnight we gave 
up and spent a miserable night hanging from ice screws in the buffeting 
wind and whipping spindrift. A large part of the next day was spent 
chopping out an ample ledge. We got a late start on June 25 and did not 
complete the five pitches to the summit ridge until dusk in deteriorating 
weather. We rappelled the ascent route, using bollards as anchors. On 
July 2 Hargis, Kerns, Tompkins and I climbed to the top of Tsacra 
Chico by the north face.
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